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MENTION ,

See J. Roller's flumnior goods.

The circuit court meets to-day.

The Pacific houao had , Saturday ,

enough arrivals to fill two and n half

pages of the big register.

The DovotMiionths-old daughter of Wil
Ham Richmond , who died on Friday , was

buried Saturday at 2 p. m-

.Wm.

.

. Jones , a colored man arrested
for atoallng a mirror and gossamer from
Jcnnio Cuppy , was discharged on Satur ¬

day.A
.

number of fiionds gathered Satur-

day

¬

evening to witness the opening of a

night bioom'ng' cereus belonging to Mrs.
Gilbert Taylor.-

Rev.

.

. Mr. Bissell , of Grinnoll , preached
two excellent aormona in the Congrega-

tional
¬

church yesterday. Ho is off on a
vacation , a part of which ho has boon

upending in Nebraska.-

On

.

September first the express busi-

ness
¬

of the K. C. road will bo douo by
the American Express compary , and the
United States express will do the busi-

ness

¬

of the B. 0. II. A N. road. This ia

Dimply an exchange between the two

companies.

The rain Saturday caused a great deal
of flooding hero and considerable dam ¬

age. A break was made in the dummy
track oo that the trains could no go up-

to Broadway depot. It is time that
Bomcthing was douo with the creek bo-

oidea

-

making surveys , and holding indig-
nation

¬

meetings.

The dear old grandmother did all in-

Lor power , In her quiet , sleepy way , last
spring to defeat the republican candidate
.lor mayor , Mr. Flickingor , and elect W.-

II.
.

. Vaughan. Now aho turns about ,

finding that there ia such a storm of in-

dignation
¬

against Vaughan , and trips to
got on the other side.

The G. A. R. held a mealing Saturday
evening to complete arrangements for the
fair to bo hold in September , the pro-

ceeds
¬

of which nro to go to the needy
orphans and widows of the veterans. The
committee , consisting of Dr. A. J. Cook ,

J. W. Kilgoro and V. L. Keller , moot
to-night to complete ai.'angomonls.

The "Council BlufldSoronadora" prom-
ise

¬

shortly to give another conroi * ia-

Bayliss park. The members of the club
and the instruments they play are as fol-

lows
¬

: E. T. Stephens , guitar ; II. W.
Smith , guitar ; W. H. Palmer , bjnjo ; F-

.Darrah
.

, banjo ; Jacob Harb, harp ; F. E
Barney , hatp and bones , and Eageno
Shaw , harp.

John Phillip ?, who wes wanted in Ha-

zel
¬

Doll bwnship for committing on in-

decent
¬

asrault on a young girl there , has
boon arrested in Beatrice , Nob. , by the
marshal of Noola , who haa boon on hia-
track. . Phillip ? was brought hero on
Saturday night and will bo taken to Neo ¬

la to-day , A reward of §100 was offered
for his capture. Phillips has taught
oehool for n number of years , and the
alleged victim of his brut .1 prisions was
a pupil in his school.

Several ycara ago Mr. Henry Faul ,
Trho wai the coroner , waa c-.llod upon to-

Lold an Inquest upon a Frenchman who
dlod suddenly at the Emigrant house.
The man had in a bolt about his poiaon-
aovoral hundred dollars of gold , and when
Paul wont out of ollico the gold wrt
turned over by him , Since then Faul-
lias drawn on the fund for sufliclont to
put up a marble monument over the
grave of the stranger. The monument
was put in place Saturday.-

Tlio

.

Commercial Gatlicrliiir ,

The president of the water-works com-

pany
¬

thus wriles to the mayor concern-
Ing the travelling men's gathering :

DIAU: Siu : I have read with a good
deal of pk'iuro your invitation to the
travelling commercial men of the United
States t J meet in Council Bluffs on Sep-
tember 15th , lUth and 17th , of this
year-

.I
.
am glad to BOO something done to lot

the commercial world know Unit such n
city a city as Council Bluffs exists , and
I trust all the leading business hiutn-
of the United States will bo properly
represented in Council Bluffs on the
dates mentioned.-

I
.

heartily approve of the scheme , and
this company will heartily contribute her
share toward defraying the expenses
the gathering.

You richly deserve and should rccolvu
the thanks of the people ol the city for
the push and energy you Imvu displayed
in bringing forwiud Council Bluff) ri one
of the liveliest cities of the AVest.

Yours Very Truly ,

B.V. . Hopkins , Prcs.-
To

.

Hon. W. R. Vaiujhan , mayor of the
city of Council Bluffs , Astor House , New
York.

Itnal KM mo Trniiulcfu ,

The following transfers wore filed in
the county clork'j ollico yesterday and
reported for THE Hun by P. J. McMa-
Lone :

W. W. Murphy to A. F. St. Clair , o
*
" aw } 9-70 ! U. 8250000.

0. B. fcQ. R. R Co.to Stephen A ,
Brown , so .i o 15 , nw 23-74 U8. § !> . -
20.00.-

J.
.

. M. Palmer to 0. 0. Shorradon , lot
8, block 55 , railroad add , $50.00.-

F.
.

. H. Hancock to Tlmra is Bock ot al ,
part lots 18-10 20-21-22 , bkek 1 , Ifan-
cock.

-
. §15000.

0. R. 1. A; P. R R. Co. , to Jawrm A.
Taylor , lot 8 , block 11 , Cat aw. § 70.00-
W. . 8. Brown to J. B. Gross , nw f 12.
7744. § 5,12000.-

Audrcw
.

AfxrHn to William F. Gran-
glo.

-
. ewf III-7USW ft OQO OP.

Total aalEB , § 1381500.

LYMAN WILL ACCEPT.

Result of a Conference of ihe Rcpoli-

lican Leaders ,

.Tncol ) Sims Apparently Tliolr ; Giiolco

for tlio Judicial llonoi J-

.At

.

a conference of prominent ropubll
cans hold in this city Saturday evening ,

the uncertainty, which lias existed in the
public mind at least , oa to whether
Major Lvman would accept the congres-

siorml nomination or not , was finally and
fully settled. It wai a perplexing quoa
lion for Major Lyman to decide , ho hav-

nc nlroady received at the hands of the
party a unanimous nomination for con-

tinuance on the circuit bench , and hav-

ing the assurance of an easy election to
that position. To accept the now honors-
.wi

.

to throw aside this , nosossarlly , and
this ho did not care to do hastily
or ill-advised. Calling about him repre-
sentatives

¬

of the different factions and
elements of the parly , and consulting
with thorn , ho was assured that ho would
hnvo not merely the united party in his
support for congress , but would also hnvo
such au enthusiastic support , that n vic-

tory
¬

In this , natural republican district
seemed certain. As a result of this con-

sultation
¬

ho haa decided to accept the
congressional nomination. There re-

mained
¬

the question as to whether ho
should lay asldo hia present duties , and
engage ! n an active campaign , or-

not. . Ilia friends advised" him
to continue hia judicial
duties , deeming that the campaign could
bo safely trusted to their hands ; and this
being more to hia own taste and his own
ideas of the dignity becoming the
judiciary , ho has concluded to continue
on the bench until his successor shall
take his place-

.Thla
.

being thus arranged it therefore
becomes ncccssaiy to nominate for the
circuit bench some other man. A now
judicial convention is to bo called at an
early date , probably about the middle of-

Soptambor , and a now nomination made
for circuit judge. This haa naturally
sfirtcd numerous conjectures rs to who
will secure this nomination. A number
of names have already been whispered ,

but thus far but one Booms
to 1mvo called forth al-

most
¬

unanimous approval ; tint
being the name of Jacob Sims , Esq. , of
the well-known firm of Sims & Cadwoll ,
of this city. The bar , as indicated by
the expressions of the moat prominent
members , seems not only unanimous ,

but enthusiastically so , in his favor. Mr.
Sims , personally , is a young man of fine
culture and thoroughly classical educa-
tion

¬

, and in his profession has boon BO

clone a student and has had so largo and
varied practice that there in no question
of his fitness for the position. Aside
from this there are party considerations
which are strongly In his favor.

During the seven years ho haa boon in
this city ho has worked early and late for
the republican party , and did effectual
service , and has not naked nor boon given
any reward , position or honors at the
hands of of the party. For those , and
other reasons , it scorns that a number of
prominent ropublicr-is have decided to
push him to the front , and nlaco him up-

on
¬

the circuit bench , for in this case ,
nomination moans no loss than election.-

W.
.

. S. Mayno's name lias also been
named for the position , as it has boon
before. Ho haa many friends , and just-
ly

¬

so.
George Carson lira also boon named by-

sonio as a possible candidate , but so far
as lon..icd , Ha friends are not t.'ing to
push hia claiiri to any extent. Captain
Hight , whoso name was mentioned when
the vacancy occurred by Judge Louf-
borow's

-

transfer to the district bench ,
is understood not to bo considered , ho
having au eye to the position of county
clork.-

J.
.

. P. Connor , the district attorney ,

ri boon barely mentioned as n possible
andidato , but his friends Bay that ho-

rould not allow his name to bo usI: ,

nuch loss would ho accept a nomination ,

i judicirl hono. , are not along the line
f his tastes add ambitious-

.It
.

is said that some of the friends of-
H. . 0. Wotkins , of Glonwood , would like

o Imvo his name considered , but It is too
arly yet for him to have gathered u-

ny
>

, Bpcchl strength , and there seems to-

o n fooling that the nomination should
o loft Bomowhat to this county , the dis-

rict
-

judge Being from the eastern end of-
.ho state.

GAGED-

Ollluor Hurley Cniitvt j Aiiotlirr
Prize.-

Satnrday

.

night Oflioor J. T. llurloy-
rrcntcd a coon on the charge of burglar
zing J. II. BallXJhoiiBO at Missouri Yal-

uy.

-

. Ball had just sold out his livury-

tnblo and had about § 000 In hia panta
00113 pocket , and an elegant ({old watcli-

ml nock chain in his vest nockot. Oi
going to bed Thursday night ho throw
down hia clothes as usual without secret
ng hia wealth , and during the night
omo ono antercd the room and got nway-

ivith the money , watch and chain. The
darkey whom Hurley arrested hero gave
lis name ns Charlie Claik. Ho-
iad boon oil'and on hero for
ovorul days , and appeared hero Friday

quita flush , which uxcitcd suspicion and
led to hia arrest. Ho had on him the
stolen watch , but not the chain , and only
SM of money. Ho had purchanod some
now'clothes , a pair of gold sleevebuttons-
a 810 ring , n chain and nome other arti-
cles of k-BBor value. Hu claimed that h
had bought the watch Friday at th
Northwestern depot , u while man ,
Btnui ur to liiin , selling it
for 20. Ho admitted having spent
Thursday night in Missouri Valley , but
eays ho slept all night in u coal shed near
the depot. A reward of §50 was otl'ored
for the capture of the burglar , and an
this seems to bo without dmibftho follow ,
Hurloy stands a good show of getting the
reward. How many will wont "iv dl-

vldo"
-

is not yet apparent.-

TIio

.

""""*"*'l' slor'n JYIImleT"
It was hoped that llov. Cyrus llamlin ,

recently pastor of the Congregational
church here , would bo able to como hero
and olllcmo at the funeral of Mrs. Rico ,

who was n mombar of that church , but ho-

WC.B unnblo to do so. In a personal lut-

tor
-

to Dr. Hico ho says ;

"It griovca mo ( o the heart that I cau >

neb bo with you to-morrow. Bo sure wore
only my convenience , or the ploasurnblo-
wociiUioim( hero , in the way , I should
'ome 1 y tho'mornlng train. You doubt-
Icsa

-
remember Mrs , Itico was 0110 cf

my first acquaintances in Council
Bluffs , I menu ono of the firsl
with whom I' became acquainted , and-

over ainco then her face has been ono ol

the restful , hopsful faces of the congro-
gfttion , and her volco ono of the pleasant
voices , and now they unite as ono of the
pleasant memories of the Sunday congre-
gation

¬

, and the prayer-mooting ; and the
strong family affection that hn bount''
you all together hf T boon a source of
great pleasure to mo. Such firm family
bonda over remind ono of the great
family in which wo nro united in Christ ,

when wo learn through Him to
!eve nnd obey God an indeed
our Father. Now that Ho-

hasj taken the dear companion of BO

many years , may Ho give you n deeper
sotiBo of the cndtiringnoas of the unseen ,
and the otovnal things , and the precious-
ness

-

of those bonds that unlto us in-

ovonant nnd fellowship with our Savior ,
nnd with all the redeemed. Ho only
can comfort you. Lot not His con-
solation

¬

Boom umall to fyou. May
you through this terrible trial learn nnovr-
of Christ , and through this experience
loun yet more how to comfort those who
are in any trouble. My sympathies and
prayers are with you , and shall bo with
you all. May the everlasting arms bo-

underneath. .
Affectionately your friend ,

CYUUH HAMI.I-

X.Buttorick's

.

Delineator , Young Ladies'
Journal , nnd Popular Monthly just re-

ceived at Do Haven's.

NABBED TNIPPEE ,

Another Confidence Man Captrrcd-
By the I'oi'co.-

On

.

Saturday evening two young mon
named Vannoss nnd Jennings reported
to the police that they had been worked
by a confidence man. Coming In on the
Sioux City train , the sick one , an elderly
tjontloman , giving his name as Jones ,

represented that ho was shipping some

stock , and promised the young mon em-

ployment.

¬

. Finally ho asked Vanness to
change a § 20 bill , and not being able to-

do BO Vannoss lent his now employer
S0.50 instead , which of course caused
Jones to disappear. Officers O'Brien and
Motcalfo , Saturday ni ht , found the man
wanted , ho bolng in Kuhn's saloon. Ho
gave his name as John Williams , and had
on hia person a number of blank chocks
on Council Bluffs banks and a variety of
mining stock certificates. Ho will have
a hearing to-day.

Feeble ladies grown strong and
happy at Siloam Springs , Albany , Gentry
county , Mo. omtf

PEUSONAIj.-

Jmnci

.

A. Jackson and wife are nt the
Ogilen bavins returned from Cliicr o.

D. A. I'ai 'ell and H. B. Williams of Glon-

vood

-

, nrrhod nt the Pacific Saturday.-

Vrll
.

McThadden is the father of a bouncing
ten pound maidenuho .11 rived Saluiday.

The Irrepressible Bob Harris of Misnouri
Valley , was stoppirg at the Pacific yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. O'Connor , the Neola hotel man , was
bore Saturday , on a brief visit to l"'s father-

inlaw
-

, Chief Skinner.-

Gcoigo

.

Wiclcbain , who is now in the Block
yards at Kansas City , was hero yesterday
meeting ninny old fiienda.-

Geortco

.

V , Wright and Mis. Marshal Key
returned Saturday fiom their sad mission to
Chicago whore they took the lalo Marshal

Key.J.
.

W. PcroRoy yesterday stalled for
Quincy , III. , 1'at Lacy for Ottumwaand Tom
Bowman for Knoillc , in llto intoiest of the
drhlng park ,

J. M , Wc"t.ott , prciidont of the Ifoosior
Drill company , of Richmond , Ind. , is at the
Ogden , a f.ioat of the "Hoosior" general

ngeut , O. D. Kcovos.-

P.

.

. S. Slimier , of Plattsmouth , Nob. , hm
returned homo. Ho left an order for BOVCIJ

teen of the "Hootlor" dii'lslth' 0. D.-

HOOVOH

.

befo o leaving , t'lis being probably
Ir. Iteov V l.vt order *o receive , as ho is-

inaUng a soltlcinent witlihis house prior to-

ovoting hia whole attention to the sr'o of
10 teller iikatos made by the Itichmond Iloll-
r Skate nnd Castor comixuiy , of uhich ho is-

ectutary nnd trer-uror and n onuthlrd-
wncr. .

Hundreds of grateful people who have
icon cured of rhoumiUis'ii , say that Silo-

iin

-
Springs. Mo. , is ahead as n specific for

hat disease. emlf-

Rlouk Shipments.
Morse II. & Co. , ono car hogs , G6-

lioad , lo Chicago via 0. & N. W.
Smith & A. , one car hogs , 72 head , to

Chicago via 0. & N. W.-

F.
.

. Krops , ono car hogs , 67 head , to
Chicago via 0. 11. 1 , & P.-

E.
.

. J. Stolta , throe car hogs , 214 head ,
o Chicago via 0. 11. I. A; P.

Swan Cattle company , twenty cars
cattle , 410 head , to Chicago via 0. &
iN * Y

Evans , Hass & Haley , fourteen cars
cattle , 210 head , to Chicago via 0. R , I-

.it
.

P.
Evans , Hass & Haley , twelve cars cat-

lo
-

, 221 head , to Chicago via 0. II. I.-

P.
.

.

John Payne , two earn hogs , 12 !) head ,
o Chicago via 0. M. it St. P.-

D.
.

. A. Halo , two cars hogs , lii head to
Chicago via 0. M. & St. P.

Ell Bliss , ono car horses , 17 head , to-

olfax via U. P.

The proprietor of Siloam Springs will
enter into n written contract to euro your
catarrh or forfeit all claim to pay for
treatment. Write llov. M. M. Thomp-
son

¬

, Albany , Gontiy county , Mo. omt"

Ono of the moat novel and attractive
sights is the now glass refrigator a-

Lunio & Motger's ccataurnnt at NOB. 525
and 527 Broadway. Nothing of this
kind has over boon seen in this part o
the world before. It enables thorn to
make u tempting display of fresh lob
stora , codfish , shrimps , mackerel , hali-
bul , blua fish , soft shell crabs , clams am-
oyutors in shell , and game of all sorts
attracting the attention of all pasaorsby-
vhilo the interior of this glass refrigera-
tor is freezing cold , and everything in-

side is kjpt perfect.

The lightning rod Honda have taken th-

read ana are working Iowa. When las
heard from they h d taken in a score o
farmers in llueim Vista county. Twenty
dollar verbal agreements to rod a build
iiiH turn up in the end ns written con-
tracts for ?I00.!

All forms of blood diseases cured at S
loam Sprint !" . Kidney and liver diioase
speedily relieved and cured. Addros-
llov. . M. M. Thompson , Manapor , Alba-
ny , Mo , omtl

W. P, ALYSWOBTH.-

F

.

rco l ! Mise moved on the LITTLE O * VNT trucks and any distance and Over any kind of ground.-
DllICK

.

HOUSES raised All woik RUtiintcoci.
W. " , 1C10 Ninth street

COUNC.u BLti'FS.

WHOLESALE

hitlprv THIIIPN'' tnnlr Ftp
ulluuijf ) ,, , ,

attention by mall COUENCBL BLUFFS , IA.-

Metalic

.

Caskets and'Woodin Coffins of all Kinds.

LEG RAPH ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

UNTo. 3.2 INT. 3Vr ,i23. St. . douxxoil

ran

WHOLESALE DBALEK8.IN

and 344 P road way. COUNCIL BLUFFS j

Tlio Hardmnii Piano.
The manufacturers of the Hardmon

dane Imvo been remarkably foitunato in
heir representations throughout the

country , and their agents are onthusias-
Sc

-

in praise of the Hardmon. It is of-

ourao to bo expected that n dealer will
peak well of the goods ho sells , but
vhon , as wo have found it so many

cases , ho puts the Hordman piano ahead
of other instruments ho may have in
lock , wo must recognize the justice of-

h6 claim of the makers , that most of-

ir. . Hardman's pianos consider it their
nainstay.-

WM.
.

. BUTTON & Co. , 1115 Chestnut st. ,
Philadelphia , GENTLEMEN : At the close
f the first year of service allow us to-

xprcss to your entire satisfaction with
ho cloven flardman Upright Pianos fur-

nished
¬

ua knt September from your es-

ablishmont.
-

. They have been severely
oatod , having been in use eight
r ton hours each day , and all are , at
his time , in good condition and frith lit-

lo
-

or no injury to tone or action. Our
irofcssors have given thorn unqualified
indorsement , and rro know thorn to bo
nero durable than any instrument before
riod in our school. It is a real pleasure
o give testimony to an article so genu-
noly

-

excellent and so well adapted to a-

lurposo pa those pianos nro to a school-
.Vei

.

truly yours ,

Signed ] PuiNcii'ALS OCONTZ SCUOO-

Lrou YOKNO LADIES-
.Messrs.

.
. Dutton it Co. have also ro-

ently
-

sold ((50)) Hardman Uprights to-

ontlemen{ connected with the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

iailrosd. J. Mueller , western
gent , Council Bluffs , la.

Handkerchief sale at J. J. Auworda &
Go's. , 317 Broadway , Saturday and Mon-

ay
-

, August IGth and 18th.

The DCS Moines Cattle company , capl-
-1 stock §300,000,000 has fil ; articles
f incorporation.

Live and dressed nprinc ; chickens at-

Casey's moat market , 544 Broadway.

COUNCIL BLUFFS MARKET.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA , August 1C,1S8-
J.WheatNo.

.
. 1 milling , 75@bO ; No. 3 05 ®

0 ; rejected 50.
Corn Local purposes , 40@ 15.
Data For local purposes , 33IO.
Hay S10 00@1H 00 per ton ; baled , DO@G-
OKyo 10@15o.
Corn &Ioal 1 30 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 6 00©

OU.

Coal Delivered , hard , 11 CO per ton ; soft ,
00 par ton
Lard KalrbanVa , wholosallng at 9Jc.
Flour City flour , 1 (J0@3 30 ,

Brooms 2 95@3 00 per cloz.

LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Butcher cows 3 00@3 25. Butcher
stoore , 4 00014 25.

Sheep 3.50-
.Uogs

.
120 ® I 65.-

PRODUCE

.

AND FKUITS.

Quotations by J. INI. St. John & Co. , com-
nltmion

-

merchants , 533 Broadway.
10111117 lave old hens,7c ; spring chickens ,

2 25@3 00 per doz. ; turkeys , DC.

Peaches J bus. ba.1 00.
Lemons 0 00 per box.
Bananas 2 00@3 00 per buncli.
Butter Croamoiy , 20c ; rolls , choice 0@10c.-
Kifgu 12i per dozen.
Vegetables Potatoes , 1 fi&52 00 per bbl ;

onioun , 75operbu ; cabbago.&Oc per do? . ; eating
apple * , 1-3 bu box , t0a , ciiolcu per bbl 3 " <&
100 ; boaug.l 00@-'J3 per bua-

hol.SPECIAL.

.

. NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.

. Special a tortUcmonta , uuo aa IJoet ,

found , To Iionn , For Bale , To llont , Wanto , Hoard-
ng.cto.

-

. , ulll be IneortoO In thla column nt tlio low
rate of TKN CENTS 1'KU L1N15or tlio llrst Insertion
and FIVE CKNTS 1T.K 1,1 .NK for each flubsoiiiient n-

eortlon. . IXJRVO aih urtlaeraonta at our office , No-

.arl

.

Street , near Breads av-

WAN7B. .

SITUATION : a J-OUIIK' man In a
; aoino uxpurlunoc ; uauui no object ;

;oul rclurnucuij. AJilruoa A , lux 213 , AuJuUoii ,
Ion a.

HUNT FuinlJwa room n816 South Sixth
street.

FOIl HALK Mj rouMcnoe , corner Tihatonuu nnil
street. lltaU-n uoon wlU will for ? J,003

bebwalue. . Will alro tell ( umlturo , catH.'t , i0. ,
all vr in part. II lint null at unco ulll rent ixuail-

c , wllli houto lurulthud or luilurnlslicd , at-
moUetato rent. Any one thinking ol inaklnir-
tliilrhomo lu Council lIUHIn will dnell to Intoiti-
Halo tulu otter. It U the beet bargain oQurtd-
in the city MA UI'TON.-

I,1)

.

.' I'AI'KIIS For Bile at llm ouloa , at-
a huuilroil-

.4rANTKD

.

KM.TJboJyln Council Ulutli to talto
UtlUticJ by carrier at only twenty

cunts aeck. .

l or 8AI.K CIIEA1' . ao klboarding houto , Biloon
I1 ar.d billiard liall ?lua buelaeu , AUdivsn K-

.llKnolllcu
.

, Council lllu Us.-

A

.

OUNlo lailHd uua cutlemen on uuku tuul-
vclaaa u Kea by sclllns the "Charunlou Uosou-

iblrecthor and roulng Hoard. " Hctallj at fl.OO.
Any liuly rau do un A line ulilrt without a wrlnkU-
Miit KlivullaanlovlyM tlia txuitlmiuJrU'ti can. Add rotM
for ( NUtlcular * 0. II. a. & I. Co. , bin ollico , Couuci-
Ulutli

! SIUS. E. P. OAUWELI ,

8IM3& CADWELL ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
OOUNCIfj BLUFFS , IOWA

Office , lUlu Stu-ut , Rooirn 1 and ahu M * * lie-
Hlotk

-
, Vil inictlculu SUto aU l'eJu I

J.K. TAT-

K.T

. WATtnEN WHITE

A. TE& ;

Practice In State and Federal Courts.
Collections promptly attended to.

Room 0 , Sclmgart'a Building ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Justice of the Peace.O-

malia

.

and Council Blntfr.

Real catito collection agency , Odd Fellows Block
over Sax ings Bank

rnos. orncsn , 11. H. ru8 r.

Council Blut-
ToEstablished 1858

Dealers In Foreign and omcstlo Exchange in-
Ilrmo Securl-

ttBOOGE'S SIOUX CITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER ,

Oommission Merchant
No .SO Pearl Street Council Bluffs on a-

.Eailway

.

Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following are the tlraos ol the arrival and de-

parture of trains by central standard time , at the
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ton mla
u.eg earlier and arrlvo ten minutes later.

CHICAGO , BUiiUharo.N AND QUI.SCT.
AURIV-

BClilcago6:30: pm Express 9:00: am
0:10: a m Fast Hull. 7:00 p rr-

i5:15 am i 'Moll and Express , Tt'JpmA-
ccommodation.2:00: p m . 2.60 p m-

'At local depot only.
KANSAS CITY , 8T. JOB AND COUNCIL ELOTPS.

10:05: a m .Mill aud Express , 7:05: p m
8:05: p in 1'aclflc Express , 6:50: p m

CHICAGO , MHWAUKKK AND ET. PAUL.
6:25: p m Express , 9:05: a m
9:16: A m Express , 0:65: p m

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC.
5:30: p rn Atlintlc Express , 9:05: a m

2 m Day Express , 8:51: p m
7:20 a m * Des Ifolnos Accommodation , 6:05: p m

"At local depot onlj.-
WABAS1I

.
, ST. LOUIS AND PACIFIC.

1:20: n m Hall , 4:16: p m-

0.00am5:10: pm Accommodation
At Transfer flnlyC-

UICAOO and NORI IIWBSTBU-
N.Kxprtas

.
6:30: p 111 , 0:50: p m
9:25: A m I'aclflo Hxprcsa 0:05: a m-

8f
SIOUX CITY AND PACIFIC-

.St.
.

7:40: p m . Paul Eiprow , : 0 a m
7.20 a in Day Express 0:60: p in

u.vio.-J PACIFIC.
8:00: p m-

llWam
Western Exprcw , 8:35: n m

: I'ticlllo Kxprcna , 4:40: p m-

0M7:10: a in Local Express , : n m
12:10: a m Lincoln Express ,

At Tramfor only.
DUMMY TRAINS TO OMAHA.

Leave 7:20-8SO-9SO-ioSO-il:40a: : : : , ra-
.SaoCSOSiMaiSOll'OS

. 1:302:3-

W.

: :

p. m Sunday 9:3011:10-
a

: :

m. 1:30"3:30-6:30-0:30-11:05: : : : : p. m. Arilvo 10 mln-
t6 bcforu leaving tlm-

a

. SCHURZ-

.nf

.

flip PPHPP
,

OFFICK OVKU A11KBICAN KXI'IIES-

S.OUNCIL

.

BLUFFS. IOW A

Mrs , HJ , Hilton. H n. .

PHYSICIAN & SUR&EON,
222 Middle Broadwiy. Council Blufla ;

E , Eice M , D.
or other tuners rcmorcJ uithou hoANGERS , knife or dr nliiio| blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES
Over hlrty ycara | r vtlo l cipeil&uc * Office Ko.
l' tr trcet , Council bluflj

THE HATMON-

DBabf Jumper !

kOBEAflKETTAO-
EKT ,

22-1 & 220 Broadway ,
COUNCIL UUUT3 , IOWA

BOOKS'
STATIONERY ,

TOYS A1S7-

DNOVELTIES. .

Largest Stock

H.H. HOENS & CO. .
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Wo make n Dpcclalty , nt our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA and
YARA OIGAIIS. All Oigara sold by us nro of onr own manufacture nud warranted
as represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE , I 552 Broadwar-
H. . U. HORNE & CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

'
IOWA.

SMITH & TOMjEll ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS'

7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

OFFER FOB. SALE EEOrAUDLESS COST
I "glit lload Wagons , Piano Box Top and Open Busjsrics , Brewster Top nnd Ojicn Bugles , Windsor Top

nnd Open Uuuglcs , 1haeto.n of all kludamid two Seated Carriages. AH of the abotcaroof my own irinu'-
acturaand

-
(ruarantccd the best of Block , nnd llret-class In u ery particular. Send fo.'doaci.ptfio circular-

.iSTFactory
.

and Olllco 27 , 29 and 31 Fourth Street , Council Bluffs.

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF-

u[ Iowa and Nebraska , and sold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.

MRS , D , A , BENEDICT , Manufacturer,

urtalns , In .laco ; Elilr , Turcoman , Etc. oil cloths.IMattlngs , linoleums Etc

hoicest and Best Selected STOOE in the WEST ,

omo and bo convinced that we are headquarters for all goods'In our Una-

.jiioiipest
.

place to buy CARPETS , Curtnina and House Furniahinga In 41l9-

O'ty. . Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.N-

OB.
.

. 5 , 7 and 9 MASOMO TEMPLE - - COUNCIL BLUFFS
Mail Orders Filled Promptly and with Care.

Best and Most Kcliab-

le.HALLETT

.

, DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANO
Endorsed by FRANZ LISZT.

EMERSON PIANO.U-
nmallcJ

.

(or Tone or I'lulsli.

KIMBALL PIANO
Best Modern frico to Buy.

The Kimball Orean , BO long and favorably known in the west , recommends itself.-
J.

.

. L. STKWAKT , Solo Agent for above lines of Goods. Waroioonis , 329 Broadway ,
! onncil Bluffs , Iowa. Correspondence Solicited. Agents Wanted.

ALL TBIMMED HATS

Till
MRS. S. J. NOREIS , 105 Main Street , Council Bluffs. !

,

The remaining HATS on hand will be Sold Below
Cost to make room for New Goods.-

A

.

Full Line f NOTIONS always ' Hand

J. J. ATJWE&DA , 317 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

ON

.

THE

Ftirnituro and appointments all now. Nos. 208 and 210 Broadway , Council Bluff

Waves three inch part 65c , Copetts lOc each , Switches
UtOiB20 each , Hair ornaments given with every pur-
chase

¬

, All kinds of hair work promptly attended to ,

Waves made of Ladies' combings at 50c per inch ,

ALL KINDS OF-

MRS. . J. J. GOOD - - - 29 Main StreeEV-

ERVTIIINa- 1113TCLAB-

S.Nop.

.-

. 217. S. Main St. , COUNCIL ?

DE. JUDB S SLEGTEIC BELT.
3,000 KUctrlo Bill the nh Juno by uj.-

lUfcrcnccu

.

Any o tbo luslnt tcutci In Cotircl Bluffs. J'JDD S; SMITH J'roi l toie.

319 BROADWAY . COUNCIL BLUFFS


